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SPECIAL BARGAINS!
1 '90 No. 1 Crescent, in good condition,

will seil for $18 cash; 1 Second-Hand
"Rambler," with new $10 tires just put.
on, will sell at $25; 1 '97 model Kagle at
$80; 1 Second Haud Columbia at $12; 1
Second-Hand Clevelaud at $25; also,
those new Clevelauds, which we are soil¬
ing nt $37.50 cash, or $10 ou installments
.$10 cash and $5 per month.

ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY,
10S Salem avenue s. w.
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Nearly every train brings us something
u»»w in the way of Books.

We will be glad to see you in our place
whether you buy or not.

Examine our goods and get the prices.
then tell your friends who may want
something in our lino where to go.

THE FISrlBURN CO.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

It) Campbell avenue.

One slightly used upright
piano, lull size, good as new;
sohl one year ago for $350;
now $225 ou easy payments
One good second-hand Knabe

Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while we have these bar¬
gains. It will pay you. l

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 5. Jefferson street.

UNION on the track. Value of

prizes won by this wheel, $78 25,
out of a possible $120 for Roan-

oke riders. John Ilanna and Pat-

tie made the little "WHITE-

HEAD" hum. Two firsts, one

second and four thirds, also half-

mile track record.

ENGLEBY~&~BR3. fiO.
17 Salem avenue.

MR. MONTAGUE NOMINATED.
Onancock, Va., Oct. 12..The joint

Democratic conventio.i, representing Ac-
comae and Elizabeth City counties, reas¬
sembled at Parksley to-dav and declared
E. E. Montague, of Hampton, nominee
of the party tor tho house, of deletes
from thesey two counties. R. Gordon
Cumritings, theopponentof Mr.Montague,
presented a strong protest aiiiiinst the
manner in which the recent primary elec¬
tion was held in Elizabeth City. l'lie
convention by a vote of twenty-one 'to
eight rejected the motion to refer hnck
the mAtter to the Democrats of Eliza
beth n\ty, and by the same vote ratified
tho nomination of Montague Much feel
ing was manifested and at times the dis¬
cussion was very lively.

MR. PLATT PROTESTS.
New York, Oct. 12..With the election

only three weeks removed it looks as if
tho mixes and snarls in all the tickets
will not be straightened out before the
election day. Thu latest move of the
Platt machine to-day was to protest
agaiustthe legality of the Citizens' Union
nominees. x.

ROANC

THE LAMBKINS
ARE ELATED

Representative Walker Declares
For Their Ticket.

AGNRW'S FOLLOWERS ARE DIS¬
GUST ED.RUNNING OF A STATE
TICKET, THEY FEAR, MAY IM¬
PAIR THE CHANCES OF ELECT¬
ING MEMBERS TO THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.SENATOR DANIEL
REFUSES TO ENTER A JOINT
DEBATE.

Richmond, Vn., Oct. 12..The Lamb
Ropubllcims opened hedndquarters on
Bank street to-day and will wage'un act¬
ive campaign. Chairman Wickham and
his supporters will try ami arouse the
party and bring out a full vote for Mc¬
Caull, Holler and Lyons, ami will also
give aid, to all the anti-Democratic candi¬
dates for the legislature whether put upby the Agncw committee or not.
Colonel W'ckhnm is greatly elated over

a letter just received fron« Gen. .lames A.
Walker, member of Congress from the
Ninth district. There has been some
doubt about Gen. Walker's position with
respect to the rival factions since the
State commit cec in its meeting at Lynch-
burg deposed Col. Lamb from the chair¬
manship. General Walker opposed the
action of the committee,but bowed i/racc-
fully and said that bo would not become
a enndidate for irovernor. He is, how¬
ever, with the Lamb-Wlckhr.m clement.
In ids letter to Col. Wick ham the Con¬
gressman says:

Wytheville, Vn., October 8.
To W. F. Wickham, Esq.:
My Dear f>ir--Yours of the 17th instant

just to hand. I will vote and work for
the Republican candidates, and so far as
I can hear, all the Republicans in this
section will do the same.

Very truly jours,
JAME3 A. WALKER.

The Aenow followers do not attempt
to conceal their disgust at the nomina¬
tion of the McCaull ticket, wh'ch, theydeclare, will at best poll a very small
vote. These leaders who 'have been de¬
voting thoii attention entirely to the
fight fcr members of the legislature are
as much annoyed as disgusted. This
concerns grows out of the jfear that the
running of the Stato ticket may seriously
affect the canvass for the members of the
general assembly.
One of the Aunow leaders ssid to-night

that their plar.s in this respect had been
Kreativ upset. They had expected to se¬
cure the election this fall of a sufficient
number of lawmakers committed to a re¬
vision of the election laws to insure the
repeal of the Walton law, and the enact¬
ment of h more satisfactory one. hut theyconfess that there is 'ittle hope of ac¬
complishing this.

INDORSED A DEMOCRAT.
Fredericksburg, Va., Oct. 12..At

Rowling Green to-day S. E. Pitts declin¬
ed the Republican nomination lor the
legislature from Caroline county, ten-
deied him several days ago. The Repub¬licans then endorsed the candidacj of Dr.
W. D. Quesenberry.wbo was t«wlay nom¬
inated by the Democrats of.-*; hat. county
for the legislature. Dr. Quesenberry has
taken a decided stand "tor pure election
laws, and it is thouclit that hc'ivill have
no opposition in the|general election.
At Louisa court to-day Col.'*P. II. Mc¬

Caull, Republican candidate for gov¬
ernor, challenged Senator John W. Daniel
for a joint ilebato. Col. Daniel refused
and each spoke, to separate audiences.
Col. McCaull arri red hero to-night from
Louisa and challenged Major Tyler for a
joint debate, but the proposition was tie
clined.

Suffolk, Va., Oct. 12..The Lamb fac¬
tion of the Republican party met here to¬
day and named George L. Barton, general
manager of the Suftolk and Caroline rail¬
way, for the house of delegates. The
Agnew-ilowden faction held an opposi¬
tion convention at the same time, but
failed to make nominations.

A JUDGE ON INJUNCTIONS.
Their Excessive Use by Courts Strongly

Condemned in Colorado.
Denver, Col., Oct. 12..Judge Wilson,

of the court of appeals, "with JudgesThompson and Bissell concurring, ren¬
dered an opinion to tiny in which lie made
a vigorous attack on "government by in¬
junction."

In the case of H. Schrndskie againstthe Appel Clothing Company, in which
the former wh- given a perpetual injunc¬
tion by the lower court restraining the
company fiom advertising a certain stock
of goods as bankrupt goods, the court of
appeals reverses the decice and raniands
th« case to the trial court with instruc¬
tions to dismiss and dissolve the bill.
"We cannot approve a practice," said

Judge Wilson, "nor subacribe'to a doc¬
trine which permits the exercise by the
courts of the extraordinary power of to-
junctive reliof from every wrong or iu-
fringment upon the frights of another.
Such a course of procedure, if carried to
its~ultimate natural conclusion, would
tend to subvert entirely the fundamental
principles upon which our system of laws
Is founded."

KLONDIKE GOLD.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 12..The steamer

City of Topeka arrived hero to-day hav¬
ing on board eighty-five miners from
Cook's Inlet and f 200,(100 in uold Oust.

ONLY A FEW LEFT
of those Special $40 Cleve¬
lands. Retter bu> one and
get in the push. $37.50
cash, or $40 on install¬
ments.$10 cash and $r>
per month. The best cy-
cllug months aro yet be¬
fore you.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,108 Salem avenne s. w.

>KE, VA., WEDNES
SWEPT BY TORNADO,

FLOODED BY WATER.

Large Area Around New York
Damaged by the Elements.

New York, Oct. 12..A tornado which
swept this part of the country this nfter-
nnou caused a small flood with greatdamage. Several people are reportedkilled.
The flood extended over a largo area of

couutry. The most serious damage was
at Reading, Pa., where the streets were
converted into «-treams. Many peoplehad to he rescued from their homes by11 remen. jAt Elizabethport, N. J., James Carr
was killed by a falling building and manyouthouses were destroyed.

In th'.s city the flagpole of the city hall
was blown down. It was '.100 feet above
the ground. Kevernl people were injured
by it anil a panic was created. The yachtWhite Dove was blowu ashore on LibertyIsland.

St. Clair Bros, are BUSY filling orders
for the BEST LIVERS In the city. Tbeysell only the best Imported and Domestic,
groceries. They talk QUALITY and
SERVICE. No cheau or olT-grado gro¬ceries allowc*1 space iu their store.

.lust received.
Neufchat"l Cheese.
Club House Cheese.
Edam Cheese.
Pineapple Cheese.
Imported Swiss Cheese.
Roquefort Cheese.
Tarbell Cheese.
A few bushels of smoke he use apples.Order quick or thev will be sold. . ^C. F. BLOUNT, Manager.
'Phone 111. Ill .TelVerson street.

MISS GISNEROS ARRIVES.

The Brave Young Spanish Girl
is in This Country.

New York. Oct.. 12..Miss EvangelinaCossio y Clsneios, the girl of seventeen
years,who escaped from a Spanish prisonin Havana, arrived here to-day. A de¬
monstration 'to witness Miss Cisneros
was planned by the Cubans, aud for that
purpose the .T.ost proiuiuent members of
the Cuban colony were asked to meet in
the evening in the office ot tho junta at
No. 0(1 New street. About ö p. m. all tho
persons invited to the demonstration re
celved word that for some reason it was
put off until further notice.

It was learned afterwards that the Cu¬
bans' counsel, Hortio S |Rubens had a
conference with some persons interested
in Miss Cisneros' fate on account of ru¬
mors that either Spain would ask from
this government the extradition of Miss
Cisneros, or that, the Spanish government
had already asked lor it. It was thought
prudent to conceal Miss Cisneros in some
safe place until her rights should be de¬
cided. .1
Tho offense for which Miss Cisneros

was awaiting trial in Havana, according
to Weyler and the Spanish, renders her
liable to extradition.
Miss Cisneros, Weyler says, planned to

kidnap the governor of the island of
Pines, Sonor lierriz, aud inspired the Cu¬
bans there for that purpose.
The truth is, tno Cubaus say, that she

onl>\defended her honor against Herri/.,who is a favorite of Woylcr. Even if sho
had helped Cuban revolutionists to seize
a Spanish governor 'n time of war, her
offense is a political cue, and conse¬
quently not extradtttonal. But the
friends of Miss Cisneros do not want to
tako any chances. So Miss Cisneros was
smuggled out of town by them to-day.

- SUICIDE TO AID SCIENCE.
Peculiar Manner in Wh'ch Dr. T. T.

Mnnroe Obtained Death.
Atlanta. On., Oct. 12..Dr. T.ST. Mun-

roe, of Union, S. C, committed suicide
at the Hctel Alvln to-day with *ihe joint
porpoae of escaping |from the morphinehabit and of benefiting science. He
came here a few days ago with Dr. J. T.
Going, of Alken», S. C, to consult a
specialist with refereace to treatment for
himself.

The. sneclalist prescribed .« course and
the two nhysiciaus retired to their rooms
last night. In a careless conversation Dr.
Going remarked that if any member of
tho profession dared to commit suicide
he should permit a fellow physician to
tske notes on tho approach of death for
the benefit of mankind.

Dr. Mnnroe went t« bed nnrt shortly
after called Dr. Golnc The, latter found
the bed clothes bathed In blood, flowingfrom veins which Dr. Mnnroe*'had sev¬
ered in severnl parts of his body. The
latter calmly told him' to ."take ..notes,"aud though his brothe* physician worked
heroically, In twenty minutes he was a
corpse. He hail a large practice In his
native city, aud leaves a wife and two
children, now on their way to Atlanta.

NO TROUBLE FEARED.
Washington, Oct. 12..At the Cabinet

meeting this afternoon ft was decided
that tbo enterprise of the New York
Journal in rescuing Miss Clsnercs will
cause no International complications.
OLD PAPERS for sale at Tho Times

office. Good for putting under carpets.

;UAY, OCTOBER 11

ANARCHISTS
CAUSEJ RIOT

Three Persons Killed and Proba¬
bly Fifty Injured.

A MONSTER DEMONSTRATION Iff
THE HOLY CITY.THE DISTURB¬
ANCE ORIGINATED WITH A PRO-
CESSION ;OF "iO.OOO MERCHANTS
WHO PARADED IN PROTEST OF
EXCESSIVE TAXATION .TROOPS
CALLED OUT.A FIGHT ENSUES.

Rome. Oct. 12..A monster proccsionof 00,000 merchants and shopkeepers pa¬raded the streets of Home to-day ns a
protest auntnst the proposed income tax.
A deputation representing the protesterswaited upon the prime minister, the
Marquis di Rudini, and formally present¬ed a petition. The premier promised that_justice should he done.
After the processiou had niarcheu over

its prescribed *rou:.e, anarchists took ad¬
vantage of the occasion to start a riot,which assumed a very serious character
before it was quelled. The rioters were
armed with sticks, stones 'and revolvers
and used these weapons effectively.Troops were called out to put down the
disturbances, hut the rioters turned uponthe soldiers and fought them desper¬ately. Several of the troops were wound¬
ed and one working.nan was killed. Or¬
der was finally restored and a number of
arrests were made.

It has b»ou learned that three persons
were killed. Probably fifty were severelyinjured, tvhile a large number were
slightly hurt.
The scene of the [fiercest' fighting was

in the Plaza Navona, outside the minis¬
try of the interior, the windows of which
were wrecked. Troops patrolled the cityduring the night. Everything is quiet
now.

lr. consequence of",the riot the prefecthns ordered'that the Roman Socialist Un¬
ion be dissolved.
The city this afternoon presented a re¬

markable aspect. All the shops and even
the cafes were closed, printed notices onthe shutters stating that they ha.l been
closed *foi fiscal reasons. The streets
leading to 'hecapitol were thronged with
enormous crowds. The committee that
headed the procession .included the
mayor and the president of the board .oftrade. Having regard for the respecta¬bility of the demonstration the Marquisdi Rudini, prime minister, and the minis¬
ter of the interior had not ordered anyspecial police precautions.
Doubtless the organizers of tho demon¬

stration intended to lie orderly and digni¬fied and did not foresee tho presence of
the professional agitators and riot mon¬
ger.-.. Immediately after the processionstarted the latter raised crie* of "Down
with taxes," "Down with the ministry."The excitement, which was great, cul¬
minated wh'le the co-nmittee was Inter¬
view*,ng the prime minister. Tho police,who numbered only forty, received rein-
forcetnentf.
A squad of gendarmes arriving with

fixed bayonets incensed theerowd, which
It is estimated numbered 15,000. The
shouts changed to "Down with the bay¬onets," and stones were torn from ,he
streets and hurled at the gendarmes, who
were also struck with fists.
When the troops arrived the fury of

the mob was further increased and there
was more stoning. A refuse cart passing, some, of 'the 'mob seized its contents
and shmveretl them upon thj troops andgendarmes. The carts were smashed into
fragments, which were used as weapons.
Soon the entire street rvns a mass of

lighting humanity.^Knives and revolvers
were freely used. Morn troops were hur¬
ried to the scene and tho disturbance was
ultimately quelled.
Although the violence was i'rtmnrilydue to the lawless element, the a (fait is

significant and will cause the ministry to
reflect. The grievance consists in tho ar¬
bitrary mode of assessing commercial
and professional incomes, tvhielt are
taxed 20 per cent The assessment is
done by agents whose numbers have been
double'1 and trebled throughout the coun¬
try during the present 'year, doubtless at
tho government's orders.

CLOSED ITS DOORS.
Asleville, C, Oct. 12..Tho West¬

ern CarolinaBmk failed toopeu its doors
I his morning. The. foU.OWiU'J UOt'cc was
posted: 'This bank closed for liquida¬tion." There was a large number of de¬
positors ami great was the excitement
among them to-day.

NEW YORK DAY.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 12..New York

day was celebrated with appropriate ox-
erctaea in the auditorium at the.Tennes
see centennial exposition grounds this
morning. The weather was good and
the attendance large. Lieut. Gov. Wood¬
ruff, of New York, was the chief speaker.

SUICIDE IN MONTGOMERY.
East Kadford, Va.. Oct. 12..Special..Mrs. N. H. Price, wtio resided near I rice

Forks, Montgomery county, committed
suicide about 10 o'clock Monday morn¬
ing by shooting herself over the left eyewith a 3ä-calibre revolver. Death was in¬
stantaneous. Mis. Price bad been ad¬
dicted to th<* morphine habit for a long
time, and fsilng to get the drug at the
tims she wanted it she took her life.

THE CHICKEKING PlANO IN VIR
G INI A.

From New York Music Trades.
The Holbie Piano Co., of Roanoke,

Va., will hereafter represent Checkering& Sons in that, part of the country. This
company is ouo of the most progressive
and substantial music houses In Vir¬
ginia, and it is safe »o predict, that, with
the Chlckering as it* leader it will gain
additional strength and win new tri¬
umphs.
Fresh supply VelvefCandy in packages

.10c, 15c and 25cbores, at CATOuNl'S.

3. imi.
THE REPORT WAS

CONSIDERED LAST NIGHT.
The Recommendations of the Fi¬

nance Committee Adopted.
The City Council hehl nn adjournedmeeting last night in the Couucil cham¬ber. President Terry was in the chair.The following members were present:Messrs Page, Evans, Buckner, Mul¬len, Seifert, Coulbouru,;Woods, Witt,Mays, Fox, Hodgson, Guy and Strick¬land.
After the rendiug of the report of thefiuaueo committee on the report of ExpertAccountant Caltahnu, the various recom¬

mendations of the 'committee were taken
up and adopted. The report of tho coni-mltee has already been published in fullin Tho Times.
Tho recommendation of the tiuauco

committee as to the account of W. A.Noble and thr taking of the proper stepsto recover the amount which he misap¬propriated from his bondsmen wasadopted. Upon the consideration of the
question Mr. Buckner called at.te.Hion tothe disparagement between the reportsof Expert Accountants Jacobs and Cat-lahan as to the condition of the auditor'sofDco.
A mot ion offered by Mr. Pago requiringthe city treasurer to furnish Council at

the end of each month a trial balance
showing the exact amount of money in
the treasury, the resolution to take effect
November I, was adopted.The resignation of City Sergeant Tillett
as collector of delinquent taxes was vo
celved by the Council and accepted.1. M. Andrews made application for
the position made vacant and the matter
was referred to the finance committe for
report to the Council.
On motion of Mr. Buckucr the accept¬

ance o' the resignation of Mr Tillett
above referred to was reconsidered and
tho matter was laid on the table until the
next meeting of Council.
On motion of Mr. Buckner the Council

instructed the city auditor to draw a
warrant refunding $ö to Wm. Watts
Camp Confederate Veterans lor the uso
of the old opera house.

Reports Iroai the committees on flro
and water and public property were re¬
ceived and filed.
A petition was received and read from

the Sisters of Charity asking that an
electric light be placed at St Andrew's
Orphanage, and was referred to the lightcommittee with power to act.
A communication was received from a

committee appointed by a citizens mass
meeting, a notice of -*dilch appeared in
The Times of yesterday. The mat ter was
referred to the tiuauco convmitte.ee.
A report was received from tho cityphysician in which he asiied th" Couu¬

cil to please define his duties.
A communication was read from the

board of health,which was referred to the
mayor to Investigate.
Council on motion of Mr. Buckner ad¬

journed to meet again at the call of tho
president.
CUP MONEY DISTRIBUTION.

Each Baltimore Player Gets $310 and
Each Bostonian (lets About $'207.

Baltimore, Oct. 13. .The new and the
old champicns'gathered at the Eutaw
lloioe last night about )8 o'clock to di¬
vide the Temple Cup money. After much
figuring by Managers Ilnnlon and>'eleo
and.their secretaries, they arrived at the
following results:
The total receipts were in the neighbor¬hood of $12,000, but the expenses were

quite|heavy, so that less than $10,000
was left for distribution.
Baltimore's share was $6,080 and Bos¬

ton's $3,720. Each share was divided
into eighteen parts,each Baltimore playerreceiving $'5I0 and; each Boston player
a fraction less than $'2l>7.

Besides'this, tho Baltimore and Bos¬
ton players divided equally the money
from tho two exhibition games of last
week, each player receiving $-17 clear of
expenses. 1

The Orioles had still another sum to
divide'for an exhibition game at Hobo-
ken. Each man got $30 for that, so that
the total sum received by tho Baltimore
players was $387 apiece.

All the players came in for a full share
except Maul and Kltson. Amole fiot his
full share, although ho joined tho
team late In the season. Tho scene about
the Eutaw House last 'night was by no
means as hilarious or "enthusiastic as tho
year before in Cleveland, when the three
time champions vanquished their old-'
time antagonists, the [cohorts of Tebeati.
Then the Temple Cup was filled with
champagne again and again and drained.
Although the cup was not on hand last

night, the champagne was not lacking.H. R. Yonderhorst, with characteristic
hospitality, insisted that bis^players and
the Bostonian.«, while waiting for the set¬
tlement, should join him in a few dozen
cold bottles, and his health was .'drunk
by tho old and now champions manytimes and three cheers for Vonderhorst
were glveu several times.

WADDILL IN WASHINGTON.
There to Write an Address to Virginia

Republicans.
Washington, Oct. 12..Judge Edmund

R. Waddill, Jr., tho noted Virginia Re¬
publican, Is at tho Ebbitt. Judge Wad-
dill is bore to consult with other Old Do¬
minion Republicans on 'm-itters of gen¬eral party Interest, but his principal mis
sion is to prepare an address [to tho Re¬
publican voters In answer to the address
lately given out by the I.amb wing of the
party, which nominated Hon. Pat Mc-
Caull at IiVnchburg. Judge Waddill, in
common wit-. Messrs. Brady, Agnew, Al¬
len and othurs, is opposed to the nomiua-
tlon of a State ticket this yeat.and lu the
forthcoming address will make plain the
policy of tho dominant wing of the
party.

_

A RIOT OVER CRAPS.
St. I.ouls, Oct. 12..Twenty colored

prisoners created a riot in the county jailthis afternoon over a game of craps. Sov-
eral were badly Injured and all of them
were confined to dungeons.
New Citron, Currants and Seedless

RAlslns for fruit cake, at CATOGNl'S.

PRICE 3 CE1STS

TAMMANY
FACESJEFEAT

Only Hope Is to Alienate the
Supporters of George.

DISTRICT LEADERS' REPORTS ARE
NOT ENCOURAGING.ONLY ONE
DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR HAS
ANSWERED SHEEHAN IN FAVOR
O? VAN WYCK.AN APPEAL TO
GOLD DEMOCRATS FOR FUNDS
MEETS WITH A CHILLY RECEP¬
TION.

New York, Oit. 12..The Tammanydistrict leaders have reported that thefeeling in favor if the candidacy of HenryGeorge .la so strong among tho poorervoters that something mnst be done tostop it or the defeat of the Tammanyticket is assured. This warning has beenheeded and it was said to-night that itlias been decided to use the fact that Mil¬lionaire Tom L. Johnson is managing theGeorge campaign to disgruntle the work-ingnien. Banners will be put up in thetenatnent districts ridiculing the Georgemovement, it is said, and also Johnson.John C. Sheehan has at last, secured afavorable reply to his appeal to Demo¬cratic governors of States to back up thecandidacy of Van Wyck for mayor. Itcame to-day trout Governor Johnsou, ofAlabama. As this is tho only one whichMr. Sheehan h'vs made public and bomany Democratic governors have declar¬ed for Henry Georg", it is fair to assumethat Mr. Sheehan has a lot of letters andtelegrams which would make better cam¬paign material for George thau for VanWyck. Tammany's appeal fcr campaignfunds is meeting with a chilly receptionin the money center. A circular letterissued by Sheehan was sent to the goldDemocrats, who have usually been count¬ed on foi contributions.
It carefully refrained from any mentionof the Chicago platform ot the attitudeof the organization In last year's Presi¬dential contest, and the hope was enter¬tained by Mr. Sheehan that the substan¬tial men of tho party would forget thatTammany stood in 180(1 for silver TheUope viiis vain, for those in Wall streetwho received the circular, almost to a

man, tore it up and threw it into thewaste basket. Tammany's double deal¬ing in this campaign is uot bringingmuch to its lenders. Gobi T>emocrata re¬fuse to contribute to her campaign fundand the Bryan meu will withhold theirvotes from her candidate.
Tammany's district loaders are underinstructions to whoop things up for theticket, to announce accessions from everyquarter to their ranks and to predict on

every possible occasion a 'Tammany Hallvictory. Those orders were given byRichard Croker, who has told his lieuten¬
ants that nothing wins votes like enthu¬siasm. Tho 'Mstriet leaders are doingtheir best to obey these orders, but thoreal fact is that their hearts are uot Inthe business, and when they are not talk¬ing for the public, but let their friends
su? their real thoughts, they admit thattho situation for the ,'lammany ticKet isjust as desperate as it was when theywere all wearing uluiu faces waiting to
see what stripe of coroner politicallywould sit on. the Tiger. They say, too,that the man who tells them to laughand shout aid predict victory for theticket is the man who has"made It hard
work. A leader of the executive com¬
mittee, discussing this subject, says:"If it bad not .been for Mr. Croker's
return and Iiis insistence on running themachine again,l believ« Tammany wouldhave won in a walk. I [cannot see how
he has strengthened 'us by taking bold
again. He certainly has not attractedtho votes which "we need. The onlyih'ng which can be.said in his behalf isthat Mr. Croker is perhaps the only manwho could keep the machine together andworking in harmony. But we need
something more than a machine whenHenry George threatens to make such a
drain on our votlng~strength. We need
more votes and I think we could get
morn if Mr. Croker hail stayed in Eng¬land and kept his hands off this fight."It is announced that at [the ratification
meeting to be held at Tammany Hall onThursday night ex Govouoi Campbell, ofOhio; Arthur P. [Gorman, Jr., of Mary¬land, and John R. Stauchfleld, of Elmira,will speak.

TUB WK&TURK.
Forecast fur Virginia: Probably f*li 5

silently cooler; uortheusterly wind«.

Satisfied Customers
WE IIAVK OVER

Two Thousand
Testimonials from the leading
people of Virginia, North
Carolina, Tennessee and West

Virginia, endorsing us and our

instruments. Call and read
them.

i

Hjobbte |Kano Co.
>

Salem avruue, near Commerce alrecC.


